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The Analysis of Flavours in Beer with ChromSync Software 
Ashleigh Mellor, Applications Specialist at SCION Instruments

Manual comparisons of different fl avour profi les are a time extensive process with 
an increased chance of error in reporting of results, especially in highly complex 
chromatograms, containing extensive fl avour compounds.

With the automation ChromSync provides, the need for manual comparisons and time 
extensive processing is reduced with laboratory accuracy and productivity increased. 
ChromSync automatically determines tolerance levels for peaks set in the reference 
sample, however, users can set their own acceptable levels based upon the requirements 
in their own quality control procedures. These tolerance levels are then used to determine 
if peaks present in the sample are identical to those in the reference sample. Any peaks, 
so therefore aromas, that are present but out with the accepted tolerance levels are also 
highlighted. Peaks that are present in either the reference sample or comparative sample 
are also visualised. ChromSync is an excellent identifi cation tool for monitoring any 
changes during the fermentation of beer and comparing batch to batch discrepancies; 
vital for quality control of beer production. On the comparison charts created during 
comparisons, the lower markers represent the reference sample with the comparative 
sample being the top markers. The peak area is represented by the size of the markers. 

A SCION 456 GC-FID was coupled with the Teledyne Tekmar HT3 headspace autosampler. 
Four commercially available beers were prepared in 20mL headspace vials; 5mL of each 
sample was added with 3g of NaCl. The four beers analysed were labelled as reference 
sample, sample A, sample B and sample C.  

Figure 1 shows the fl avour profi le/ chromatogram of the reference sample. Peak numbers 
for identifi cation of the reference sample is also detailed (the identifi cation remains the 
same throughout).  

Figure 1. Flavour profi le of the reference sample

Using the predefi ned tolerance limits of the software, ChromSync was used for the 
comparison of the reference sample and beer sample A. Figure 2 details the results of the 
comparison, generated in ChromSync.

Figure 2. Reference beer sample and Sample A comparison

The green markers show the identical peaks within both samples whereas the blue 
markers show identical peaks that are out of the predefi ned tolerance levels. Adjusting the 
tolerance levels to those acceptable to industry specifi c quality control limits alters the blue 
markers to green, showing that the identical peaks are present, and within the acceptable 
limits, as shown in Figure 3. 

Figure 3. Adjusted tolerance levels of Figure 2 samples

Figure 4 details a comparison between the reference sample and Sample B. 

Figure 4. Reference beer sample and Sample B comparison

One of the most widely purchased beverage in the world is beer. With the consumer market so large, breweries are developing their products to have its own distinct 
fl avour. It is vital that breweries test and monitor the fl avour compounds during the production process to ensure that the same fl avours are consistently achieved. The 
volatile compounds that make up the fl avour composition must therefore be profi led batch to batch.

Gas chromatography (GC) is often the instrumentation of choice for the analysis of fl avour aromas in fl avour and fragrance industries. Compass Chromatography 
Data System (CDS) is a state-of-the-art chromatography software solution for all laboratory needs. ChromSync is an application add on specifi cally for the fl avour 
and fragrance industry; for both quality control and detection of counterfeit goods. ChromSync has the ability to determine the ‘fi ngerprint’ of fl avour compounds 
in any sample. The individual ‘fi ngerprints’ are then compared with a reference standard. ChromSync rapidly compares peak retention time as well as area% profi les 
of complex chromatograms, making processing volatile fl avour/fragrance profi les effortless.  Additionally, ChromSync instantly confi rms product batch to batch 
reproducibility whilst reporting any missing compounds and calculating the degrees of similarity. ChromSync and CompassCDS are user friendly platforms that allow 
users to control instrumentation, acquire data, process and report data on a single platform. 
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Sample B has a completely different fl avour profi le when compared to the reference sample. 
There were no identical fl avours between the two samples, as represented by the white and grey 
markers in Figure 4. Sample B contains more fl avour components than the reference sample. 

The comparison of the reference sample and Sample C is shown in Figure 5. 30% of both 
samples contained the same fl avour compounds, with an additional 10% in the out of 
tolerance range for Sample C. The larger blue markers show that the peak area of the 
aromas in Sample C are signifi cantly greater than those in the reference sample, hence the 
representation of the blue out of tolerance marker. 

Figure 5. Reference beer sample and Sample C comparison

ChromSync accurately performs comparisons regardless if there are issues surrounding 
peak distortion, scaling, column aging, retention time shifts and even changes in 
experimental conditions. The user-friendly software offers easily amendable parameters to 
counteract any of the above instances, for example if only the larger aroma peaks are of 
interest the software can automatically fi lter small peaks with a defi ned minimum area, at 
the touch of a single button.   

ChromSync Key Features:

- Chromatograph comparison software

- CompassCDS Add On 

- Eliminates time consuming manual comparisons

- Identifi cation of identical and missing peaks of fl avour profi les

- Tabulated and graphical results

- Perfect for the fl avours and fragrance industries

Read, Share and Comment on this Article, 
visit: www.labmate-online.com/article

New Saccharimeters Offer Viable Measurement in the Sugar Industry
Xylem’s Bellingham + Stanley brand has launched the ADS400 Series saccharimeters for use in sugar industry Tare Houses, factories and refineries. The series comprises two models for measurement at 
either sodium or NIR wavelength with a further choice between standard glass tube and funnel flow-through packages.

Capable of measuring up to 3.0 OD at 589nm over a maximum tube length of 200mm, the new ADS400 Series saccharimeters sodium wavelength packages offer 
an improved precision compared to their predecessors. With an accuracy of ±0.03 °Z, ADS400 Series saccharimeters meet the minimum performance requirements 
stipulated by ICUMSA. For dark solutions, including raw sugar prepared without the use of lead acetate, one of the ADS400 Series NIR packages may be chosen.

Sample measurement time is critical at the Tare House, where queuing tractors could add up to a spoilt product. Automatic temperature compensation in 
accordance with ICUMSA facilitates rapid throughput, especially when used in conjunction with a funnel flow tube. ADS400 Series flow packages are 
perfect for such applications, especially when combined with the continually reading optical system that updates the instrument display almost instantly. 
Tropical Scale temperature compensation to 27.5°C is also selectable. For tighter control in the laboratory, ADS400 Series instruments fitted with XPC 
Technology offer enhanced sample temperature stability by way of an internal Peltier control system.

Key to the new ADS400 saccharimeter series is the multitude of on-board features that sets it apart from others operating in this sector.

Importantly for the sugar industry, all ADS400 Series saccharimeters have editable purity calculations on-board and may be configured to receive Brix/sucrose 
SG results directly from a digital refractometer using either Ethernet or USB connection. No PC required. Alternatively, a Brix result may be input manually via the 
instrument’s keypad, forming a cost effective, standalone hub for calculating and recording purity.
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New Knife Mill Provides Quick and Effective Sample Homogenisation
Tough? Fatty? Fibrous? No problem for the new GM 200. The GRINDOMIX is the perfect mill to homogenise dry, oily, fatty, soft and tough 
sample materials - for analysis results with minimum standard deviation.

The model GM 200 for sample volumes up to 700 ml has been completely revised. Thanks to the powerful 1000 W drive and the innovative 
Boost function with 14.000 rpm, the mill is powerful enough to homogenise even difficult samples such as tough meat with skin or fibrous 
plants very quickly and efficiently.

The new GM 200 is operated via a user-friendly 4.3’’ touch display and allows storage of 8 SOPs. A QR code in the display leads the user to 
the MyRETSCH web portal which provides a wealth of product- and application-related information.

The GM 200 is one of the first mills to be controlled via the optional Retsch App which allows for creating your own application routines, 
accesses the Retsch application database and facilitates direct contact to the service team.

More information online: ilmt.co/PL/M10G
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Surface ATP Test Achieves AOAC-RI Certifi cation
Hygiena, a global leader in rapid food safety and environmental sanitation testing, today announced the AOAC Research Institute, one of the world’s most recognisable product certification organisations, 
has issued its Performance Tested MethodSM certificate to the UltraSnap™ Surface ATP Test for identifying the possible presence of microbial contamination.

As required for AOAC-RI certification, Hygiena used a third-party laboratory to test the results of UltraSnap on stainless steel surfaces in five food matrices, essentially reproducing a food processing facility.

The test results showed very low limits of detection (down to 0.77 relative light units {RLU}, the measure generated by ATP-based luminometers). The results also showed that UltraSnap was able to detect ATP 
from surface soiled by food and beverages, at dilutions of 1:1,000 or lower. The UltraSnap was shown to be highly selective for ATP, stable and consistent, and to have no statistically significant variability.

The validation marks the first of Hygiena’s ATP-based test products, and only the second ATP monitoring device, to receive an AOAC certification.

“We are delighted that the most used ATP system around the world has been verified and validated for its accuracy and sensitivity by the AOAC,” said Steven Nason, Chief Executive Officer of Hygiena. 
“This validation is helpful for certain customers and government bodies around the world and validates the claims we have been making on the system for years. ATP testing is the fastest and most effective 
way for food processing facilities to determine cleanliness levels and accurately identify areas that need attention before food is processed which helps keep our food supply safer.”
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